LESSON 7: The Voting Process

Worksheet 7.5

Voter’s Checklist
Review the following checklist with a family member or friend who is eligible to vote in the election.



Make sure you are correctly registered
If you have moved, recently become a Canadian citizen, will be voting for the
first time or are a student living away from home, you may not be correctly
registered. You can visit the Elections Canada website (www.elections.ca) to
check, update or complete your registration.
You can also register by filing information at the local Elections Canada office or on election day by
completing a form and presenting ID.



Watch for your voter information card
You will receive a Voter Information Card (VIC) if you are registered to vote.



Check that you have the right ID
Option 1: Show one piece of government-issued ID with your photo, name and
address.
Option 2: Show two pieces of ID. Both pieces must have your name, and one must
also have your address.
Option 3: Show two pieces of ID with your name and have someone who knows you confirm your address.



Find the candidates in your riding by entering your postal code at www.elections.ca



Choose one of the many ways to vote
Option 1: On election day — October 19, 2015.
Option 2: On an advance voting day — There are four days of advance voting. You can vote on the 10th, 9th,
8th, and 7th day before election day (October 9-12, 2015.).
Option 3: At an Elections Canada office (Returning Office) — any day until the 6th day before election day
(October 13, 2015).
Option 4: By mail — If you are away from your riding during the election, or if it is more convenient, you
can vote by mail. You must fill out an application by 6:00pm on the Tuesday before election day in order to
receive a voting kit. The voting kit must be returned to Elections Canada in Ottawa by election day.
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Mark your calendar with the days

